
Scrubbed story Part 2 

 (By: Scrubbed269)  

THE TO DO LIST --Part 2 

As I’m busy cleaning the kitchen –mainly last night’s dinner dishes- he keeps squirting more 

dish liquid into the sink! And now I have TONS of suds will I made a negative comment—BAD 

PLAY! He shoved my face to the soapsuds and shoved the sponge into my mouth and started 

spanking me with something other than his hand! 

Owe owe I mumbled with the sponge in my mouth and every time I did more soap squeezed out 

of it  and into my mouth! 

Oh no! 

He continued to hit my ass and then my sit spot ouch! 

And I let go with a profanity1 BAD PLAY! He pulled my face up and started scrubbing my 

mouth and the roof and my tongue and then my cheeks then he forced me to open my mouth and 

squirted Dawn into my mouth—straight into it! No water just straight dish liquid! 

Next I felt something near my asshole! 

He told me to feel it and now he sprayed my head and face! 

But left the sponge in.! After whipping my face he let some water out of the sink and handed me 

an article and a paring knife and I was to peal it1 it was not registering at first but soon I realized 

that I was making-ginger suppositories! 

OH MY GOD! 

I had heard of these but I’m sure it was not as bad as I had heard! 

I kept pealing as he kept smacking my ass and I kept biting on the dam sponge! 

He told me that 4 were enough to get through dinner preparation. I was bent over the sink and 

my pants and underwear removed totally and he inserted a cold wet suppository –oh my ginger 

one! It was FIGGING! 

OH GOD AWFUL! 

I started jigging but he told me I had to stop and get the dishes done and start dinner 

I moved and he smacked me again! 



I knew he meant business! 

So as I cooked and cleaned my ass stung sooooooooooo bad! 

To be continued. 

   


